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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST. PAUL 

P R O O L ,A M A ,T .I Q N~'. , a • 

' ,.. 

A long established custom ve:ry appxop:riately deoxees 

. that we shall set aside one da.y each year for special thought 

to the planting of ~rees., :for study of 'their relation to 

public welfa1'e and fox attention to the feathered songsters 

wh:toh inhabit them. 

i'BEREFORE, I, J. A• O. P:t>eus., Governor o:f Minnesota, do 

heJ:eby designate; F:riday,."'April twenty-seventh as 

· ·· --vtt1:•-toiests supply timber,· protect our watersheds and. 

promote whole.some l'eo:eation. With propel' oare, they would 

'be adequate tor'these pu:i:poses., :fo:r many geneTations~ but if 

·· needless waste 1::>y :fire 1s pe;rrai.tte.d, they will soon be inadequate 

to the nati on•'s ne~ds.· In an age when an .eve l" inc:reasing 

number of 9ur "'people ar.e so employed that they do not come in 

contaQt with the great outdoo;r:s., it becomes more and rnore necessary 

that we di:eect public attention to the importance of. pel'petuating 

our forests. 
---·-··· - . - -

B.eoogntzing that our forests are essential to our industrial 

and commercial 11:fe., to ou.r strength as a nation~ and to our 
' 

.individual.: well-being., and deploring the great annua.1 loss by 

· fo:rest fix-esi caused l.a.rgely by carelessness or thoughtlessness., 

President Warren G. Harding has designated the week: of A:Pril 22...:2a 

~s ro:rest Protectioxi Week.1 

· Let u·s heed. the President.ts request that oi tizens, teachers., t' . . . 
of.fioexs o:r public instruction; commexoial and other associations, 

and the press., unite in thought and effort fox the preservation 

of the nation"·a forest resources by conducting appropriate exercises 

and programs and by publishing information pertaining to the 

waste fl'om :forest fixes and ways of p:reventing or reducing such 

l<>sses;i ~33 
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Let us go fa:r~hero 

planting and garden weelt. 

Let us make the whole week a t:ree 

Let every man., woman and ohild 

who possibly can., plant a. tree., a shrub and a. flower. Let 

us take steps to :re...:fo:rest areas not suited to agrioultul'eo 

Let us su~xound ou:t' homes., whethe:r in country o:r city., our 

t'actor'ies., our public buildings and playgrounds, with f:rui·:: 

and shade tx-eers and with flowering bhrubs and plants~/ 

Let us remember that 

--· 
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